
Wilhi ' IT WAS VEITi AlK.

jWritten fr le Churcii Guar-lian.]

Wiile yct the earth in iarkness lay-
tefore the tawn of i-rrlan ti nAi 1Y

linitusisedi tue expeelaisi sinles,
hlie morning stars, fron iepttlis oflitaven,

iiyhelil tie grave's iark prsal rien,
se-eld the Chrst avise

I sigistif wndr anisd osawe

"'Tgletlht sangu," they as heylisaw,
Forth isuing fros the grave,

lite VisrOs over leath ant Ileil,
'ne son of Geonl invincible,

rnnipotentt osuave h

As once he> hal<l Meshsialhi's bitilt,
Now n'es-a aveds iotghi siifu e-arth

T hey isout, iloiste mtillions bright

' lie il-avens ruecehUa.s they Sng
A sight of lii, mi-jr i Asi nt Kiig, 1

'lle very Jight ai light.

Ni, huiman eye beld'i Im tnt c-nîe,

Triomphant, frth frot that liark atoiti,
Whliere >uriil lies Our tit;

Sliy left liim inliIli.s agouy,
I se> may tot see the Vicisry

lileIte igi Ilitavei it 1Win.

Ib't enn-iuis earti, in tetror sweet,
h tills atthie us-suire of thuse fert

le es-sl nai .havese orti s

1,, heoVes is-breatle incense in lisway
Sie lirds pour forth,. ere bak cf iay,

A hyin of raptre txsri,

i happy garden t it was iline
i hst sacreilly to eshlirine

Whture vs-ever- itan hat lain;
Shappy ! thine Ite hioly sI
Vhmere nflh tisen ieSaviouirisia,

lor nye sue again.

lipjier Mary ! standing there,

\Vlat bliss shall slh, thy diespir,

Wh«at galt Ihy bitter Itss !
" <l/'tr-r" alnibti t!Saîouir, Lord
hlie joy of 1eve is-teti in that sord--

lTe Cron above the Cro'ss 1

R abissl ! let sie lesar s hyvrie!
ti ni> poor, emtpty smit rejtile

Vitsh joy of sums ftgive t!
\ muîOg 1h1y suwn lcoilnt ersen Ps?,

Rsen tits glid Eastertide with Thee

Fromtdethi t,' life and 11avenr.

Fiaser, i8Si. T M. it

Ti itîESTE R MOON.

1Wy s-lt hluN. L.AtmA l. tAmtsE.R.

s s out wnihsme in the moonlight, and

-ne the tetuer mist in whih iuotr, hills, woods
ant clumpss as-e uts--peu, lloit lsuldues every.-

thing itîtus a nszy fs-a-e for the lake, tirhich

s.ilnes 'utl ieetly bright unider the fultimon 1
Nature is ansi ring resointsively to ber

Ruier, in a asy she nsever tioes nto mian. elie

moon reigns t lel a Ie naintcalm i s and the carthl
hushes herself to test obeoiently. îles- ooil

11siday of starmsus issover, atîIlIse gentle pence
f this Easiter-cve promises us a joyful to-mor -

I lave you ever sthouglht s hat a wonderful

11îoon this is, this Easter Paschal mon? What
-trange things ase has witnessel ? Wuhnt a
tepibth of vision tihni placi face has look-ed an,

,cen withitout flinching, or tremnbliig, or rejoic-
ing ? list ye tutusn to the tale t will tell you
while you gaze ai the white mon and shimnier

-si the lake,; and let your thoughts fluat back
tn ages past, till the flood seems tu spread into
a.great sea, and the distant shores fttde away,
whie sour, w-ds mnd fields break intto steep
u.ndcliffs alntt monotonous wide - spreading
plains--anly e sanme mounlight paying over

tIhe whole ash itsdc tIo Io threte houtsal ndyears
.ag.

Tuan yur laic on ail this brightness, and
look at the dark pile of theminster and tosn
yoander. Se how soon e can sshape the

sNack vague masses intswhatever our fancy

iiîs. 'hlat squnre tower isn massive gateway;
thsI 'w houses arc not hovels, but palaces,

,est¶ $1u do not see thse .deep, broad columns
:at sqpport,them. .That vaving shadow near
mus is.the,s tling p àm-grov. T latidark bat
nitting aboae your lhcadi is a wander from a
temple o( .tWach is ungainly flight back
o his nook in the rooc What makes hinm quail

as lhe enters? Is tllere some drad presence
there, whickthe power-a oheGreat Gon cannot
keep st?

.Two wiite.rob:d prisats, -standing under lhe

masive portico, look up as.he psses :anil set
Wim wheel round and round as if in blind un-
.ertsainty. Theu a cal comes cowering up to.
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them, aruib ides herself with a inewling Weil
ieneath the priest's leopard kin.

i' What aIls the ereatitres?" sail on to the

other. "la they dread the black darknes
overshadowing them a second time? 'be moon
shines clear n ts now, as the slaves ay iltdid
on them then. There i no fear of thai again it
The mighty rot must have wevlI nigh exhaustedi
ils p-switer naw," and lie laugheti a scoffiog laigh

as hue asded : I lidst thou htr how Pharaoh
irove thie inmposters forth from iis palace the
aiser day, and how ulotes cried t hlim, 'i will
sle sthy face again ne tiore?" Verily, he has a
truc presentinrsient of his coning dieath, Te
nagician' enetmy Jal/ die! le lias balked

tir pwer t Iotg.
"h tare not so ich for thai, Oisei," criedi

the other, eleiching his fist and knitting his
euel br-aw as he spoke, '' as that the slaves are

growing iunruly. They reliel ani send message
after tîessage to ifeniplah,-tIhey, tie uncican
capives i Asn the treasuire cilies are unbuilt,
tIse ibe/isks are ieglected, while tliey, orsooth,
itit gr, forth a lesacrif ce I And our gods tuf-

fer t The inurrain attacked lpis, and the 
sacredti ti, ani crocudtiles died by hundiisreds on
the hanks of the hîlody Nile. Is tbis to le

toleratel ? Thse :ycusrsedt leaders, are they t
ie let live ? I cannotiii iumertsanîl swhiat Mtenp-
tah it about t iet thevi i still dra tieir fti
bre-iia , titiaint the air ith it ?"

hie grotni his testil with rage as l'e ended,

and Surniedith a gesture of passionate appeal
to lis nconpanion.1

îlut the answer cane nt for somte moments,
and eun osirci sai, withi a shudder, "l I mock-
cd jusi now, but tiait drca shiver warns ie, as
il tu hs done sinse times befurc, that soe betides
us ; that the terrible power will manifest lits-lf
agains, anti i cannot theretore righily answver
yout. Oily titis rememiblter .vt, the gîtat cnes

of Egypt kno tiaIlit the umighty /'Athah, t/1e
Crui Amun.re, king of the g<ssîh , and the i///ed
huis, will conquer and crtis tis stacred foc; but

lhe speiople are ignorant. ltsey iread the won. 1
tiers, andi l'araol hisisclf wsihi have t ibewarcse
lest i thiir anguiih anti misery theby hurl hii
froi the ilhruîe, and in very self-defence cast
forthi the Israelites in the Vain hope that these
islagues will ciesse."

Againli h siverecd, and the ather one askedt
I sIrpllrise, "i1lotw different is thy toise iow !

Jie mocker full of dread ! AIrt tho lnot iell,
oh, ny frientî ? Thou lookedst just noie as
tiniikle i ani old as thy father, whuei lie came

yesterday te sec thee, his ehlest, his best-be-
toveI."

"lt is noughi, servant of Set, onsly a vague
drcat troubIs ne. It wnas as though I behelti
a tIark form hovering over the temple. Tere l!

ther- i eDo you notl sec it ' At lie pointed
uts into the clear blue sky wishere only the msoon

reignel visille.

it nust have een an ibis. Nought twasthere
niow, and tise liglt was s clear tihait ansything

not imaginary would have been sece aat once.

Tie full Rood of tha rouid mton bathed the

whole front of thiai temple, shoving the crisp
broad rins of tise gigantic lotos-Icaves that grew
ouit of thoe Titan coluimns, and formed their
capitale. It showed the overshadisoving stony
tviigs ofI tie heele, arching fromt side ho side
above the gate, and the recons of the Shepherd
kings who built that temple, engrved in nystic
fiiiger-laiigiage, legible ta nnen but the priests.
It beautified the avenue of pillars by hirowing
Ilack shadoiss behiid themi. It dimmed the

tîinkling ligits in the town around by its own

srilliance, so tiat Zoan looked like a ci y of the
gods full of light and glory.

"It is lase for the ligits to burn," said Osiri;
"it is well-nigh midnight." ,

I was ite-very laie; but the hovels where
those Iampis burned were full of strange con-
fusion. Eating ant drinkinsg swere going an
there, and yet therc was nt the look of a feiast.
Carewrn men, their backs smarting from the
stings of the whip, frightened wosmen, and awe-
struck little children, all were partakers of it.
They made strange groups round the tables
wsith their travelling gear ant staves in their
bands, and there was n merrinsent or song to
be heard. Tiey were eating as if there was not
a moment to lose, and with ouly a watchfuleye
on the children lest they sheould stray beyond

the threshold.
llark t 1hark i A cry ! It ls core It is

come I1
Are aIi leady ?
ThIe men drew themselves up, steadfast,

wa!ting. Ille womrnen cowered ith bated
breath, listening to the rsoar of voles that rose
louder and louder each minute. What was it
that thiese folks expecteds? What tesrible cry
and wailing was this that broke the peace of

' that tranquili moonlight night ? Without in the
street a great crowd rushed wildly towards the4
king's palace ; and as they rent an awful sha-
dow moved among them, striking dlown one,

tthen another, and another, dead i Into house
. aler bouse it passed and left one dead ti ere.

.tO
At houe ater house the dread presecepauet j
an<i if the moonlight ihowed a stain of blood
upon the lintels, the ange! took it fùr a sign andt
passed ah, leaving its lhmates untouched, un-
harnwl, But wherever that blood was not,
there came death; and man and beasit ai lay
together smitten.

Osirei had shivercel yet once tm-re, anid he
fell don at his fieand's fet, a.lifeleacorpe. N

'haraohi dreamcd in his palace of a fearfuil
day of vengeance en his rebel slaves; and hef-
Ieield the lashes raised, and heard the criesfor s
mercy, and the roar of pain ; but il moved himt
to joy and not to pity, Ani as the rotr rose
louder and louder to ieaven, ie meked and

laugied, and then, with the din still sounding
in his cars, he awoke. Bit, beholdi il came t
from the streets. It was the cry of human ie-
ings, an not of a dream. And. behold ! it was

a great and awfst cr-y I 'Suluch as there was none
like il, nor shall be like'it any more."

llis servants rushed with livid faces inio his
bedchiamber;: "Great king i holy Menptah;
come forth, or they wili kill thee I ThIe people
are iatdened with grief. Thty have all lost
iteisr first-born, as tIhoit, even thou, hast. And
they wili kilt the toc, if thoti do not let the
Israelites go. Cast the doga forth, or We shall
-lie ail dead men."

But i'hataoi stod ther stinned s " As 1,
even I t lilave , too, lost ny son? .1/>-son t
-my cidest child i It cannot be."

h Ie btIuril his face in his hantls, and his
brain recledi roumi while ie hseard the roar of
the people without. Andi by his conmmand1
Moses and Aaron w'ere broughi in haste into
his presence ; andi tsere, in that moment aofseath
and horror, tiey recived the mandate of frce-
dot, the liberty to depart, froin his trembling

ips.
Ris uip and get you forth," said le ; and

his people echoed il. lhey pusled their slives
froin out of theirf oors, they bribed themie to
haste by gifts of jewels and gold, they drove
litit forth frotin Ramseses adui Zonît, from
Pithom, and al the cities wihee they worked ;1
and then, shutting the gates against them, re-
tursîedl to mourn and bury iieir deasi-

It was a strange procession that went forth
that iiglt-an army of slaves. Six iiundred
thousad men witihi wuns and children, and a
mixed multitle: flcks, icrds and cattle.
They iwent on f t. No gorgeous chariots, no
caparisoned horses shone atnong then. Ilseir
leiers were tw humble brothers, whose oily
strengti twas in their faith. A lielpless fright-

ened army enough ; with feur, if any, arms
among thien; atimiii suid womncîs dragging on
thens and hindering their march ; and sith no
training, no knowledge of the hardships and
tacties of iarfare; îand yet these were the peo-

ple who iad% witistood the Egyptians, who had
actually now wrested their frcdom fron tihem.
They ! Hladi tAct- done it, poor, foolish, cowed

peopie? iltIwas their Goi who had rought this
deliverance for then-thCit Gon a who led the way
in a pillar of fire.

See the srange, asiwfu mirci as on the third
day they reached the shore anti ncamped for
the nigltl by the water's edge. ThIe newly
risen noon glimmners faintly on the rereward.
A ruddy, fiery glow illumines the front, show
imng the faces of the vangiuard confident in awful
<ith ; for, troit where thaIt glow cones, right
before themu moves a high, unearthly standard
on which ail eyes are fixed ; a glowing colunn
of fire !

Ye who have built the stone colunsns Of Sert's
and Sesieusrfa' temples, did ye ever re aughst
li'ke this before ? Then tremble in the presence
of your Goi, and trust la Ilin twhatever come !

Tisey encampe. The sea spread rippling at
their fet, white with monshine, tianquil as
sieep. On either side a watch-tower rose black
and sient. The lifeless wastes of the wilder-
ness stretched along the shore ; and béhind ail
was walted in by the rocky plateau of the sea-
cliffs, which, in their unbroken line seened to
say for thensselves and their surroundings, 'We

ail are changeless I We ail are wrapt in eter-
nal reposel' Tise drowsy crocodiles glided in
and out of the reeds with scarcely a rustle. Tie
weary camp was plunged in sleep; only the
pillar of ire with ils living longues of flame
darting and quivering incessantly, showed what
life tas in thpi desert place.

B4t aller awhile, a distant murmur, a rum-
bling and ciashing of arms woe the men, and
they rose front their rest and saw-saw, as they
thought, death upon them. For there were
their fos, their treacherous, cruel tnasters. The
molight r-evealed all the horrors tothent: the
spears a$ javelins, the armur and chariots,
the kingi's crown and the long line of troops, ail
shone out een and clear in the cold glitter. As
they drew nearr, the slaves looked ardund
with a wild hope of escape, but the cliffs.be-
hind, the su in front, only seemed to unite in
crushing them resistiessly in the snaky coils ai.
ready sirapt round them. Then they cried

with a depressing, bitter tryC to Gio, and to

Moses lis servant, and that valierit man cheered
them wijh- words of- aih; and then he hseard

Gons sldrous answer.
After to.nighi ail danger would be over. Sa]-

ation was already theirs, for the Egyptians

*hom thLy saw andtrembled before to-day,
they WOild sec Igslnl "no more, for ever.' Such

was the promise, and then came the command :

"Speak unto the children of Isracl, that they go
forward." Into the se, into the ja ws of death,
away from their enemies 1 'Ile word was given
the order was obeyed.

Meantime the w-eary host of Egypt pitched

their lents bebind those of Israel, but none
could touch the other from cither camp, for the
pillar of fire reinoved ifrom the front and came
between the two hosts, forming an awful, ima-
penetrable barrier-n shadow of black darkness
on the foes' side, but a light and comifort to the

pursued. And they needed il, for there wtas no
more rest for tlien. TIey were silently filing
out of the camp; t>hey were passing thirough
the last stage of their flighi, going forward t
Gout's liberty,

Moses stood on the shore ivimh his rod stretch-
ed out over the ses, and there came a strong cast
wind <rom the Lord, andI lo !it scatterei the
waters to the left band and t the right, and
clave a path through the miidst of the sen for
Israel ta go over. It was an awful igiht on
GO's earth, with thunders and lightnings,
storm and carthqufake, for Go-t iinseif was
near ilis people : "The earth trembled and-
shook, the depths ailso were troiubledl."

Marching on, leaving the inpress of tlhcir six
litundred thousandi fet on coral reef and sea-
wet bedt--on ruddy sand, and peards ani
shells-with the rasnshtcent waving wals of
tatter closing then iii on cither side-with tri-

umphal arches of crystal wa-ves-the sthole na-
lion crossed over the Red !Sea andi laniei tsaie
on the otier side. But see ! what chariots and
soldiers are those ? Are they the vanguard of
Israel, or the foes in pursuit?

Pharaoh stili iefes Israel's GIon, and lie and
his svhole army maly follow through the wa-
ter' way.

Ail Israel stood on the sea-shore and watch-
ed that great sight. The moon was fading be-
fore the dawn of day, snd the brazen chariots
and weary men looked ashy paie in that grey
light. TIey looked terrifled, and as men fa, to
tie, but still they pushed on. Many miles of
sea were left behind them, but a little farther
and they wouli reach land. So shouted Ra-
mests, and iha poor cariotcers goaded on the
plhnging horses in paifui obedience. What
was it Chat imsoved tien se strangely? None
wiill ever k-now ; only the Lordl had lookedti pon
them front out of that cloudy pillar, and the
awful visions they saw there troiblei the whole
host. Their chariot wheels snapped off before
tbeir eyes, and they drave heavily. Fear anI
uireai came upon then, and at lasti-at iast,
when the whole army hiai left the land, when il
was ail too late, they turned in abject terror,
crying, "Let us fiee from the face of Israel ; for
the Lord figlhtelh for thenm against the Egyp-
tians." At last they owned they could net fight
against GOn, and thtn-then folloved judg.
ment.

Again, at Gon's bidding, "Moses stretched
forth his hand, and the sea returned to bis
strength when the morning appeared," and the
path was covered, the mighty waters ushed
back te their place ; and with an awful strug-
gle-a battling against resistless floods-Pia-
raoh's whole army sank like lead in the depths
of the ocean.

The pomp and glory of Egyptiere covered
by the tide ; and the carcasses of horses, of the
king, all his great rulers, ail lay heaped toge-
Cher, unburiei, uncaredt for ; a mirth for doi-
phins and crocodiles, for the creatures they
worslipped..

Israel stood and iwatched that great work,
and then ber children first felt the life of liberty
thrill through thent. Three days ago they had
heen a scattered people and slaves:i now they
were a United nation and free men; and with
this overpowering knowledge there burst from
their lips a song of praise to Gon-a national
sang of triumph and deliverance.

"Sing ye ta the Lrd, for He hath triumphed
gloriously ; the horse and his rider bath he
Lôrr'n in/o the sea."

* * . * 4

What a time that was to be remembered in
Isael, even the time when GoD brought them
out of Egypt: the time of the first paschal
moon.

It was on the same night eigit hundred and
fifty-eight yeans before, that that moon, shining
through a watery rift in the clouds, saw the ark,
in which GoD had preserved one human family
from the .destruetion of the flood first rest on
Mount Ararat.

Itwas on tie.same night four hundred and
thirty years befos-,-that-the moon saw Joseph's

l7huth@%April 14, 1881.
family first come to sojourn in Egypt ; and now
from those sevetity people went forth a nation
who became "es the stars of heai-ets for muti-
tude.

Fifteen hundred ana twenty-four years aiter,
another scene, more awis, more wonderful, was
a-rought under the samte oon ait that sanme
lime.

From the Garden of Gethsemase te the cross
at Calvary, the Lord HJimseli tient forth te sui-
fer and to ldie; and the moon that shone n that
still garden, on the iligh Priest's frowning pal-
ace, and the three crosses on the hill, silently
iatched more awful things than tongue cotl

ever tell.•I Tise floods of the river ofdeath w-ere
then passed for us ; and the meoon twas agasn
paling in early foreldawn when another foe w.n
conquered, when Christ rose again, and deatth
was drowneid in death.

Our Easter moon, we cail it non-, anti t
know net Niether il may again behold aisnîtawful
sight-whetlher, aiaybe, in the sanme hgst, as
the same time, the Lord IVho knelt in agy:)n
the Mout of Olives may again stand the'e to
judge us, on the great Easter-day of the whc
wor-d.

Illis fet shall stand in that day upon the
Mount of Olives, which is sefore Jerusalenm on
tIse eati, and the Mouint of Olives shall cleave is
the imidst thereofatoward tise cat Pdtoiard the
west, and there shall be ia very great valley; anti
hall of the mtountain shall reniove tosiwarsi the
north, and halfofit tostard the south . . .
and the Lord my Gots shail come, and ail the
saints with thee. And il shall come ta pass in
that day, that the light shall not he clear, nsr
dark : but i shall be one day which shall le
knovn to the Lord, not day, nor niglt : but it
shaH come teo pass, thati a evening time it shahl
be light . . . in summer and in winLer

shall il be." (Zech. xiv.)

Pooks referredI to, Snmithls Diedionary sf il-
ib/-, as Sfcîaker's Csmîn-nfsry, vol. i,

le shall sec of the travail of his soul, an<i
shali be satisfied- s.by tis knowledge shall ny
igiteous servant jptif imany; fer he shiall bear

siseir iniquitis" lsaiah liii. i .,

'fi-E EDITIOR'S BOX.

(I/ l/gstüwn/is te le addres.rd toI " Chu-ri
Guardian," Box 120, flonucton, N. B.)

"Ella 1." would like to knoiw the naines and1
erigin of the different parts of a Bishop's robes,
as distinct from a Priest's.

A.-A Bishop's robes are composed of a
c&i;uere and a r n. The chunere is the upper
robe, to which the lawn sleeves are generall
attached. Until the time of Qucen Elizabeth,
the Bishops wore a scarlet chinmere. But
Bishop looper thought this too gay a col-
our, and so il as changed to black -satin.
lie rocsld is a linen garment worn under the
chime-e, without sleeves. Tise rochet formerly
vas like a surplice, only with narrower sleeves.
New the sleeves are improperly attached lo the
black satin chmere. The Bishop's afron, wornt
bsy Anglican Bishops, but not by American, is
only a mutilated formi of the cassock.

FLEWE-LL-u.-At Florencevihle, Carleton Co.,
N. B., the wife of the Re. J. E. Flewell-
ing, of a son.

FINLAYSON--ciCLEoD.-At Brooklyn, Pictoi
Co., by Rev. D. C. Moore, Mr. Donald
Finlayson to Christina Fraser, daughter of
Inr. Daniel McLeod.

KiNer.-On Saturda' moning, Aprilrgih, Mas-
garet Ilaliburtan, widow cf Hans-y King,
Esq., 1). C. L., of Windsor.

TooKER.-At Yarmouth, in the 84th year of his
age, Joseph Tooker, Senr., for many years,
a Communicant of the Church, and the
la O 14 brothers and ssters. "One gene-
ration passetis away anti anatiser cometis."

WooDMAuw.-On the 31st tit., at "The Oaks,"
Alberton, P. E. I., after a long and pain-
ful illness, which she bore with Christian
resignation to the Will of Gon, Catherine,
the beloved wife of John Denyer Woodman,
Esq., aged 55 years. Her end usas peace.
(New Brunswick papers please copy.)

HitE-At Boston, on the 9th inst., Chlristina
B., sidow of James C. Hume, M.D., laite
of this city.

DFsBAREs.-On Masch a3sd, aiJa Eing, Ses-
aunauiDesBas-ses, sidat ai James Lott-cii
DesBarres, of Hatifax, Nova Scotia, Esq.,
aged 94.

DaRus.-At Lake Pore, April 7th, ofc on-
sumption, Margaret Ann, beloved wife of
George Dams, ant dauglter cf Franci
Darus, agedl 35 years.-Bostan Frape-
please copy'.]


